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GETTING IT TOGETHER
We are "Getting It Together" in the yearbook this year, and we hope you will stick around to get your section of the action. We are going to try to put together a small review of the past year of school that has added a year of fun and experience to your life.

Each yearbook is a reminder of each year you spend in high school. For freshmen, the yearbook reminds them of all their embarrassing situations, ridiculous stunts, and ego crushing adventures. The sophomores remember all their exciting moments like ordering and receiving their class rings. The juniors remember all the work they had to do; the magazines to sell and a prom to create and make a success. Now for the seniors, the memories of all their high school years suddenly reappear before them as they thumb through each page. Their whole year is filled with excitement and anticipation awaiting graduation, and then again dreading its arrival.

The yearbook along with high school is an adventure. We invite you to enter into the pages of your life and help us in Getting It Together.

A. "The Jungles' Alive with Pioneer Victory" brought the seniors a first place. B. With the change in the dress code this year many students were dressing down. C. One of the areas covered in the gym classes this year was gymnastics. D. Mooresville's Ken Delong defeated another opponent. E. "Tex" Summers and "Doc" Marine presided over the Wagon Trails Revue. F. The concession stand at the football games drew large crowds. G. The Herff Jones representative helped the sophomores order their class rings. H. Mrs. Hadley teaches English at M.H.S. I. Pioneer Roundballers in action.
After School Activities Begin

For our first peek into our book, we will see what the Organization sections has to offer us. Remember this is just a sneak preview!

The clubs have been very active this year with lots of activities to keep them busy. The clubs make up a great deal of the fun and activities of our school year, so with a year of busy clubs you will not want to miss the Organization section.

A. Students attendance increased at basketball games this year. B. Mr. Herschberger explained his winning pie-eating tactics. C. Katie Whitfield, Jennifer Weber, and Becky Whithair took a moment to relax. D. Kadet and flag corps provided a colorful pre-game salute at all home basketball games. E. The varsity, junior varsity, and freshmen cheerleaders rode along the parade route during Homecoming. F. "I’m really a member of the National Honor Society," exclaimed Charlene McKinney to Carol Kinnett, left, and Debbie Patrum, right. G. The recipe for a victory cake was given to wrestling coach Mr. Qualitza and basketball coach Mr. Hammel. H. Nancy Payne displayed her gymnastic ability. I. Mr. Jones discussed plans for the Wagon Trails Revue with several choir students.
Now for our next glimpse into “Getting It Together,” we will examine the Student Life section. In general, we could define this section as the day to day happenings at M.H.S. So here on these two pages we will give you a few shots of what happens at M.H.S. To continue your viewing pleasure you will have to continue your journey through the pages of our yearbook.

A. Junior’s float, “Warriors’s Swan Song,” accepted 3rd place. B. “Jumping George Kopetsky earned his nick name well this year. C. M.H.S. band members await State Fair results. D. Senior’s Pooh Bear won many awards for M.H.S. E. Edith Ann, Becky Whithair, talks to M.H.S. F. M.H.S. Varsity Cheerleaders show spirit for M.H.S.
the Student Body
Some Exciting Moments of Sports

No yearbook is complete without the Sports section, so we will get you into it by exhibiting here a few of the exciting moments which were experienced by our athletes this year. The sports section holds some of the most interesting and unusual pictures in the book so do not miss it.

The Fundamentals of School

Just one last peek before we let you enter into your life at M.H.S. and Academics gets the last billing. Academics is school; it is the reason we are here, to learn. So here are some examples of the types of classes which are offered at M.H.S, and also the sights of students at work doing what they are at school for.

Academics is the major division of the classes offered at M.H.S. For example, this included English, Math, Economics, Business, and Industrial Arts departments. The classes at M.H.S. are divided into these different departments to form a more organized and efficient system.

A. Ah yet it's always nice to take a snooze during class. B. M.H.S. students helped finish the covered wagon, the symbol of the Pioneer. C. The new dress code allowed the guys to wear their hair as they wished and also to wear mustaches and beards. D. Second year chemistry students experimented with several different aspects of chemistry. E. "Oh boy, I just love these trips to the library," said Mark Edwards. F. A typical day in the life of chemistry teacher Mr. Alexander. G. Students at M.H.S. tried new and different styles of clothing this year. H. Mr. Pelly explained a fine point in American History to a student. I. Kathy Norton explained hair care as she rolled Tom Quillen’s hair. J. A shocking experience Mr. Riley and Ron Smith experimented with a generator. K. The home-ec classes in action.
Student Life
This year's Homecoming was on September 28, 1973. The festivities started Friday afternoon with a seventy minute pep session. After the pep session students of MHS filled with spirit.

The game started at 7:30 p.m. Leading at the end of the first half was the Whiteland Warriors by the score 0-8.

The halftime festivities began with the Senior class float, "Pooh on the Warriors" taking first place, Second place went to the Freshman class with, "Soak-em." Third place to the Junior's "Warrior's Swansong" and Sophomore were fourth with "Watch the Pioneers Bang the Warriors."

Debbie Patrum was chosen as 1973 Homecoming Princess.

The game ended in defeat for the Pioneers with the score 0-22.

A. Sock day was one of the many activities during the week of Homecoming. B. 1972 Homecoming Queen Linda Park congratulates 1973 Homecoming Queen Debbie Patrum and Princess Debbie Wilson. C. Homecoming Queen Debbie Patrum presents float award to Senior class president Cassie Lehr. D. Mr. Herschberger and George Kopetsky won the contest for eating a pie in the least time. Mr. Herschberger was first and George was second. E. The mighty Pioneers enter the field. F. Robbie Halcomb received first place for eating the most pies at the pep session.
Pioneers are Honored for Fall Sports

The Fall Sports Banquet which was held November 16 honored those athletes who were involved in football, tennis and cross country. The coaches which presented the awards were varsity football coach, Mr. Baker, cross country, Mr. Graves and tennis, Mr. Peters. Mr. Delong, president of athletic boosters, presided over the ceremonies.

A. Jeff Edwards received the award for attitude and Kelly Sheets for most valuable player in cross country. B. Mr. Graves received a plaque for coaching cross country. C. Dennis Cooper was awarded the most valuable player and Tim Wonnell, Co-Captain in football. D. Mike Bagley received most valuable player and Captain; Greg Patchett received best record award and Harold Goldsberry and Brad Adams the Mid-State awards in tennis. E. Bruce Henderson received award for Co-Captain in football. F. Dale Ooley received an award for the most injuries in football by Fred Sparks. G. Mike Bagley received a trophy from coach, Mr. Peters. H. Jeff Edwards received Captain honors in cross country.
The annual Wagon Trails Revue was on November 17, 1973 at 7:30 p.m. The evening was filled with song and laughter. Many students and teachers combined their talents to create one of the best revues yet. The Dance Band played and the Kadettes danced. Many students from the choir participated. Mrs. Yoke and her husband sang; Mr. Herschberger also sang.

One of the highlights of the Revue was the crowning of Miss Wagon Trails. This year clubs and homerooms paid a fee and entered candidates. In years past Miss Wagon Trails was awarded to a Senior girl, but this year Miss Wagon Trails was open to girls from all classes. Sophomore Anne Carlisle was crowned Miss Wagon Trails for 1973-74. Sophomore Becky Smitherman was first runner-up, with Junior Vicki Wright second runner-up; and Senior Lorinda Gregory third runner-up.

A. Miss Wagon Trails Anne Carlisle. B. Miss Wagon Trails runners-up l. to r.: Becky Smitherman, Lorinda Gregory, and Vicki Wright. C. Anne Carlisle was crowned Miss Wagon Trails for 1974. D. Miss Wagon Trails, Anne Carlisle, sang "Yesterday." E. Little Children Lynn Hudson and Bill Headley explained their morning exercises. F. Tater Singers Caryann Bivin and Lynn Taylor sang a chorus of "Baked Potato." G. and H. Jan Pritchard and Tony DeBoor joined voices and sang "Mama Look Sharp." I. The Sophomore Boys Quartet claimed "There's Nothin' Like A Dame."
The halls of M.H.S. were filled with the spirit of the 50's on March 27, 1974, when the F.H.A. sponsored their annual "Teen Angel Day." A convocation was presented by the choir in the afternoon at which they sang many "oldies but goodies." The finalists in the dress competition were also announced. The contest consisted of categories ranging from "pointiest shoes" to "reddest lips." At the choir-sponsored dance that evening students once again danced to the 50's music. The whole unusual day was topped off with the naming of Jeff Turley, Charles Behrens, Vicki Wilson, and Diane Martin as the "best-dressed students of M.H.S.

A. The Rhymaires performed at the 50's day convocation. Featured is Tony Deboor. B. Contest winners were announced at the dance sponsored by the choir. C. Jenni Quillen and Rick Turner joined in the spirit of MHS by dressing like the 50's. D. Mike Kizzee sang "Those Magic Changes" at the 50's day convocation.
On February 27 at 6:45 a.m. the Pioneer Basketball team gathered at Sallie Kellum's house for the Sectional Breakfast. The Varsity cheerleaders held the breakfast in honor of the varsity basketball team. The breakfast consisted of: sausage, scrambled eggs, toast, hash browns, orange juice, and milk. Each member of the team received a "victory bib" made by the cheerleaders. After the breakfast the team returned to the high school to practice for the opening game of the Sectionals that night.

A. The varsity basketball team enjoy breakfast on Sectional day. B. The Varsity cheerleaders prepare breakfast for all the varsity team. C. Mr. Hammel relaxes after a good breakfast. He seems to be in deep thought about the opening game of the Sectionals.
"Pieces of April," the theme of the prom, was brought together by the Junior Prom Steering and Sophomores helping. People got together and talked while others got into the dancing. The coronation was very exciting for Queen Cheryl Mynatt, King Bruce Henderson and their friends. Memory books were given at the door while refreshments came in between. Favors were given to Seniors as they were leaving.

A. Ruth Ann Devec is one of the lucky freshmen to go to the prom. B. Memory books are given at the door. Wendall Owens will have memory on crutches. C. Couples dance to a song from the prom. D. Talking with friends at tables was the main activity. E. The princess, Julie Bowman, and Prince Bill Headley look very happy with their congratulations. F. The Queen, Cheryl Mynatt, and King Bruce Henderson are very proud to receive their honors. G. The King and Queen with their court reign over prom festivities.
vided Dancing and the Coronation.
Parents Provide Night of Fun and

"Pioneer Days" was the theme of the post prom this year, which marked the halfway point of a long weekend for many M.H.S. students. The annual event was sponsored by parents of the Prom Steering Committee and entertainment was provided by Rob Porter, a local disc jockey. Wooden nickels were awarded at game booths to be used for the purchase of prizes. The top prize was a ten-speed bike, won by Jeana Palmer. The highlight of the evening was a "semi-streak" by Mr. Henry Gajderowicz.

Below: WIFE disc jockey, Rob Porter.
Above Right: Yawns begin already as Lynne Chowning enters post prom through the covered wagon with her date, Terry Sharpe.
Below Right: Dancing is a popular activity for many M.H.S. students.
Games at "Pioneers Days" Post Prom

Above: "Gentlemen start your . . . tricycles?" This is the scene as David Endsley and George Kopetsky line up for the big race at one of the main post prom attractions.

Below: Linda Gajderowicz and Mike Holtsclaw discuss the evening’s events with Jody Carmell and exchange student, Axel Riebetanz.

Above: The star of the post prom, Mr. Henry "The Streak" Gajderowicz.

Below: At 3:00 a.m., Melanee Mann and Mark Wright take time to sit and talk.
On May 19, 1974 the class of '74 reached the climax of their high school careers. All guests stood and watched as the graduating class walked down the aisle to each of their places. After the invocation, by Rev. Williams; Valedictorian, president Cassie Lehr and Salutatorian Vickie Wilson gave their speeches. Then, Mr. Curry presented the senior class with their diplomas. The class rose to turn their tassels; then sang the "Alma Mater". The class then proceeded to the cafeteria, where they were greeted and congratulated by friends and relatives.
Happiness and Tears

A. President and Valedictorian, Cassie Lehr, receives her diploma from Mr. Curry. B. Salutatorian, Vickie Wilson, gives her departing speech. C. The class of '74' sings the "Alma Mater". D. Charlene McKinney and Fred Sparks seem to have some question about the future. E. Cassie Lehr, Valedictorian and president of the "class of 74" gives her speech. F. A daisy, the class flower, was given to each girl in the graduating class.
On May 17, 1974 the class of '74 attended their last day of school. This also marked Honor's Day. Students, faculty, and members of the community participated in the ceremony. Awards were given to seniors and to underclassmen who were outstanding in a certain area during all four years of high school or during the past year. A few deserving seniors were presented with scholarships from community sororities, lodges, and businesses. After the presentations the seniors remained in the gym for Commencement practice.

A. Mr. Keller presented honor certificates to the top ten seniors. B. The senior class officers present the gifts from the senior class to their sponsors, Mrs. Bengston and Mr. Adams. C. Caryann Biven and Kevin Tussey received scholarships from Delta Theta Tau Sorority. D. Axel Reibetanz delivers his farewell speech to the student body of MHS. E. Mrs. Hamilton presented the TEPS scholarship to Charlene McKinney from the Mooresville Classroom Teachers. F. Bob Summers and Ron Smith presented a special award to Mr. Baker from the football team. This was Mr. Baker's last year at MHS. G. The Tri Kappa scholarship award went to Bob Lasley.
Up on the edge of the bluffs . . .
look far out over the waves
Out where the sky begins . .
and the white clouds form
Soon a gull drifts by in the wind . . and little
sandpipers appear on the beach below . .
. . . . . . . and you are not alone

In the open fields . . .
where sweet clover blows . .
and Queen Anne's lace and asters grow
A bumble bee hums among the flowers . .
and little goldfinches fill the air
. . . . . . . . . . . and you are not alone

In the deep woods . . .
all seems so still . .
Leaves rustle a bit and a chipmunk runs
a toad sits . .
on the deep green moss . .
. . . . . . . . . . . and you are not alone

It's times like these
that you come to know . .
How much a part of everything you are
. . . . how much all things
are part of you . . . . .
Mr. Keller Steps Down

After nine years as principal at Mooresville High Mr. Kendall Keller has resigned and is planning to teach business and counsel next year. Mr. Keller would like more time to spend on his farm and with his family. Mr. Overholser will take over the duties of principal.

M.H.S. is looking forward to having M. Keller back as a teacher and wishes him the best of luck with his family.
Sports
Cross Country Team Runs To Regionals

Mooresville cross country went far this season by reaching the regionals for the first time in Pioneer history. The team accomplished this by placing fourth in the sectional out of nineteen teams. The first three places for the Pioneers in the sectional were Jeff Edwards, 12; Kelly Sheets, 17, and Jeff Robinson, 18.

Sixth and seventh places in the Mid-State Conference got Kelly Sheets and Jeff Edwards All-Conference medals. Sheets and Edwards also helped the Pioneer cross Country team to a 12-5 season. The best time of the season was a 12:59 set by Kelly Sheets and Jeff Edwards.

Three awards were given by the cross country team. Kelly Sheets earned the most valuable runner award. Don Lasley received the team captain and Jeff Edwards received the best attitude award.

A. Mooresville Cross Country, left to right, row 1: Jeff Edwards, Bob Lasley, Phil Sheets, Kelly Sheets, Jeff Robinson, Don Lasley, Tim Crist. Row 2: Jim Curry, Lee Brooks, Mark Williams, Marlon Fishel, Breck Brizendine, Coach Dale Graves. B. Kelly Sheets showed what a good effort can do as he crossed the finish line at sectionals. C. Coach Graves gave encouragement to the team. D. Kelly Sheets and Jeff Edwards led the pack at Mid-State.
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>32-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>32-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Bloomington N.</td>
<td>26-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Whiteland—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>28-30-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>20-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Plainfield—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>31-46-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td>39-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>15-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>23-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>21-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bloomington S.—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>20-39-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mid-State</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mooresville Pioneer football team ended the longest losing streak in the history of Mooresville football by defeating Cascade High 8 to 7. The Pioneers were greatly improved from last year although the record does not show it having lost a double-overtime game to Beech Grove and also losing to Center Grove in an overtime. Selected for All-Conference this year were Dennis Cooper and Bruce Henderson.

A. First Row 1-r: David Davis, Ron Lehr, Dennis Cooper, Bob Summers, Kim Whitaker, Richard McKinney, Bob Payn, Tim Wonnell, Ron Smith, Bruce Henderson, Dennis Bredlove, Andy Plummer, Steve Barnes, Mike Dorsett, Fred Sparks, Rick Harrison, Ass't Norb Johnson. 2nd Row: Gordon Rhodes, Clint Raidon, Mike White, Mark McGuire, Bill Headley, Dale Ooley, Jim Smith, Mike Harvey, Ken Deleon, Don Perry, Jeff Graham, Lester Spoon, Duane Davis, Paul Newcomer. Doug Kays, Chris Blackwell, Roy Ballard, Ass't Jim Hammel. 3rd Row: Richard Thompson, Brian Ruston, Randy Miller, Larry Morgan, Mike Anderson, Brett King, Mike Skinner, Mike Andrews, Bill Ashley, Mark Western, Phil Tapp, Mike Smith, Jeff Limbach, Michael Smith, Rick Remster, Derek Smith, David Holmes, Randy Calton, Mike Addair, Bob Mdesker, Ass't Mark Brewer, Head Coach Nicky Baker. B. First Row 1-r: Fred Williams, Rex Morley, Ira Bishop, Dennis Owens, Jeff McCammack, 2nd Row 1-r: Charles Perry, Steve Dunham, Tim Scott, Dave Bridges, Andy Pearson, Kerry Jacobs, Mark Lyon, Nick Racic, 3rd Row 1-r: Bruce Haymaker, Jim Walker, Doug Opel, Larry Lundy, Brett Hornaday, Larry Perdunn, Rick Dorsett. 4Row 1-r: Coach Greg Silver, Coach Dennis Pelley, Jack Coffey, Danny Scarborough. Mike Smith, Mark Pedn, Jim Smiley, Jeff Craft, Jack Perry. C. Freshman team have Pre-game huddle.
Mooresville Cagers came back for a winning season for the first time in three years. Coach Hammel's first year at MHS ended the season with an optimistic note.

The Pioneer Cagers began their winning season with a two point victory over Brownsburg in an exciting overtime. Later in the season, the Cagers defeated two competitive teams, Plainfield and Martinsville back to back to add to their many victories. To end the season the Pioneers again defeated Brownsburg in the sectionals by one point in a double overtime.

The group as a team performed well this season as well as many individual standouts. Seniors Terry Reed and George Kopetsky made the All-Conference Basketball Team and both received the Co-captain Award. Reed set a school record for the most field goals made by an individual in one season. Kopetsky was the recipient of the Most Valuable Player Award and Most Rebounds Award. Other Seniors on the varsity team are Jeff Robinson, Kevin Tussey, and Matt Swindle.

Coach Hammel is looking forward to next season when Juniors: Brad Adams, Brent George, and Doug Sheridan return along with Sophomore Chris Blackwell to the varsity team.
The Pioneer Grapplers wrestled up a winning season this year, turning in an 8-2 dual meet record, losing two close matches to Decatur Central and Greenwood. They placed 2nd in the Warren Central Invitational, 1st in the Mid-State Tourney, 1st in the Mooresville Holiday Tourney and gave a repeat performance by becoming Sectional Champs for the third consecutive year. The Grapplers then represented M.H.S. by sending 11 wrestlers to the regionals and two to the State. The 1973-74 wrestling season was one to be proud of.

A. 1st Row L-R: Mike Murphy, Mike White, Ron Bean, Ken Delong, Paul Ricic.
Junior Kenny Delong finished his 73-74 wrestling season with a 27-0 record. Kenny placed 1st in the M.H.S. Holiday Tourney and 1st in the Mid-State Conference. He was Sectional Champion, Regional Champion, and Mooresville's first State Champion.
Ron Bean became the winningest wrestler by ending his High School wrestling career with a record of 64 wins and 8 losses over a period of 3 years. Ron was 3-time Mid-State Conference Champ, 3-time Sectional Champ, 3-time Warren Central Invitational Champ, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places in the Regional and 4th in the State.
Frosh and Reserve Gain Experience

Tennis Team Sweeps Mid-State

Our MHS Netman had an outstanding fall season, and although their spring record was not as impressive, they had a good season against such tough competition.

The highlight of the year for the team was winning all seven divisions of the Mid-State tournament, winning their division in the singles competition at the Mid-State were: #1 singles Mike Bagley; #2 singles Brad Adams; #3 singles Greg Patchett; #4 singles Harold Goldsberry; #5 singles Rick Squires. In the doubles competition #1 doubles Bagley-Adams and #2 doubles Patchett-Goldsberry won their divisions at the Mid-State.

Next year looks even better for the Pioneer tennis team as there were no seniors on this year's remarkable team.

Fall

MSH
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
L
W
L
1st
3rd
OPPONENT
Greenwood
Center Grove
Ben Davis
Martinsville
Decatur Central
Greencastle
Brownsburg
Speedway
Plainfield
Danville
Whiteland
Brownsburg
Bloomington N.
Bloomington S.
Southport
Mid-State
Sectionals

Spring

MHS
L
L
W
W
L
L
W
W
L
L
W
OPPONENT
Southport
Columbus N.
Park Tudor
Franklin
Shelbyville
Terre Haute N.
Terre Haute S.
Greensburg
Martinsville
North Central
Bloomington S.
Bloomington N.
Park Tudor
Mooresville Has New Baseball Coach

The Mooresville Pioneer baseball team completed a year of learning and experience under first year Coach Greg Silver. Key positions were filled by underclassmen and these young Pioneers should help MHS keep their winning ways.

A. Back row L-R: Denny Pelly—reserve coach, Jim Roddy, Mike Newgent, Jeff Frazier, Mark Western, Rick Remster, Clay Jones, Jeff Limbach, Greg Silver, coach. Front row L-R: Mike Crafton, Dave Holmes, Greg Smith, Derek Smith, Mike Smith, Dave Davis B. Back Row L-R: Wayne Johnson, coach—Gilbert Fonwick, John Enstrom, Bob Marlina, Kerry Jacobs, Mike Smith, Jim Smiley, Jeff Craft, Doug Opel, Tad Haltom, David Bridges. Front row L-R: Dave Wuebben, Brian Wiser, Steve Ewing, Charlie Perry, Dennis Owens, Scott Prather, Rex Morley, James Marine, Tony Williams. C. Pioneers shake opponents hands after game.
M.H.S. Begins Girls Track Team

This was the first year for girls track at M.H.S. Mrs. Barb Kacmar and Miss Candy Roberts coached the 10 girls. The underclassmen showed the most interest, as there were 6 freshmen: Teri Denny, Debbie Day, Susie White, Kathy Kinnett, Carolyn Franks, Margaret Moore; 2 sophomores: Karen Goins, Avril Callahan; and 2 juniors: Nan Swinney, Marina Gott. The team ran 3 meets and won the third against Monrovia.


The 1973-74 track team had a season record of 6-4. Although there were some disappointments there were also many highlights to boost the team. Coach Bob Hamm and assistant coach Dan Havens were very proud of the Pioneer standouts. Among these were Bruce Henderson high jump, high and low hurdles; Bill Schultz, 100 yard dash and the 220 yard dash; Jeff Edwards with a record setting time in the two mile.

The team is looking forward to another fine season with many returning letterman.
A. 1st Row L-R: Jim Stokely, Lynn Ellyson, Tim Crist, Greg Walden, Leister Spoon, Jeff Edwards, Dennis Staton, Mike Harvey, Don Lasley, Bob Lasley, Stan Le Blanc.  
2nd Row L-R: Mr. Havens, Breck Brienden, Phil Tapp, Mike Owens, Wendell Valbert, Phil Sheets, Mike Whitaker, Rick Dale, Bruce Henderson, Dennis Breedlove, Tim Wonnell, Jeff Graham, Mr. Hamm. B. Reserve sprinters in the 100 yard dash. C. Using good form Jeff Graham puts the shot. D. Chris Blackwell hands-off the baton to Jeff Robinson. E. Greg Walden making his leap in the long-jump. F. Junior Paul Racic vaults for the Pioneers. G. Senior Bruce Henderson broke the school record in the high jump. H. Pioneer Tim Wonnell concentrates on throwing the discus. I. Phil Sheets running the mile. J. Bill Shultz takes the hand-off from Jim Stokley. K. Senior Bruce Henderson broke the school record in the high hurdles in the time of 15.1
GOLF TEAM HAS NEW COACH

The 1973-74 season was one of experience for first year coach Jim Heckman and the Pioneer Golf Team. Highlight of the year was Jim Curry’s 4th place finish in the Mid-State golf match.

Organizations
Marching Pioneers Performed


Above: The Band doing their routine at the state fair.
Below: Katie Whitfield was feature twirler for 3 years.

The MHS Marching Pioneers performed at the State Fair for the first time this year.

Middle left: The Kadettes, Flags, and color guard doing their pregame routine at a basketball game.

Upper right: The Color Guard consisted of K. Murphy, J. Even, C. Orender, and J. Van Hook.

You're A Good Man Charlie Brown

The "73-74" season for the band began in August of 1973 with band camp, State Fair, and the Old Settlers Parade.

Fall was quite busy with the band and Kadettes performing at all Home football games. They also competed in many contests fairing well.

The "74" season started with the marching Pioneers performing at a Pacer game. The project that took up most of their time last spring was preparing and putting on their annual variety show. The theme was "You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown." The "73-74" year for the marching Pioneers ended for some, but for it was just beginning.


Five girls portrayed kittens in last years variety show.

Some Kadettes seem to be playing a little baseball but they look more like the peanuts gang. L. To R. S. White, V. Mynatt, K. Welty, G. Kays, M. Keller, L. Weaver.

The Kadettes also dance in the variety show to the tune from Cabaret.

Snoopy was played by Brian Turley.

Snoopy seems a little uncertain.
M.H.S. Choir Makes Preparations for

The choir sponsored a homecoming float with cast from past musical.


Concerts on the Circle, Contests, and


"OLIVER" Starring Many Talented Stu-

The Mooresville High School Choirs, under the direction of Ken Jones, held various performances during the year. Students from Varsity choir and Glee club along with the Rhythmaires gave these concerts.

The Rhythmaires started off the 73-74 year by being in the Wagon Trails Revue followed by glee club and Varsity choir singing Christmas carols on the circle and Lafayette Square. Their Winter concert started the year of 1974.

The Variety Show last year was just one of the many spring activities for the choirs. Their largest highlight was putting on the musical, "OLIVER."

The choirs ended their busy year with the Spring Concert and singing at Baccalaureate.

Above: The workhouse boys sang "Food Glorious Food" in the musical.
Below: Kim Linn and Mike Kizzee as Mrs. Corney and Mr. Bumble in "Oliver."

Oliver decides to rid of Noah for saying things about his mother.

Above: Terry Woods sang "Reviewing the Situation", as Fagin.
Right: Nancy and Bet catch Oliver, Karl Wetzel, in Paddington Green.
dents. Ending With A Spring Concert

Mark Western as Dodger, and Karl Wetzel as Oliver in “Consider Yourself”

The Sowerberry’s are beginning to wonder if they can afford Oliver.

Anne Carlisle as Bet in “I’d Do Anything” is trying to get a kiss from Oliver.

Becky Smitherman as Nancy sang, “As Long as He Needs Me”.

Fagin
Artful Dodger
Nancy
Bet
Oliver
Sikes

Terry Woods
Mark Western
Becky Smitherman
Anne Carlisle
Karl Wetzel
Tony DeBoer
Cheerleaders Help Create School Spirit

A. Cheerleading can get a little uncertain at times as Toni Martin finds herself on top of the pyramid.


Throughout the year each squad of cheerleaders worked hard to build up the spirit of students and back the teams. Many of their efforts to achieve this were skits for pep sessions, posters, and team breakfasts.
Pep Club Keeps Busy Throughout The Year

Through the efforts of Pep Club the school spirit was raised quite a bit. At Homecoming Pep Club members sold corsages. At basketball and wrestling sectionals some of the members baked victory cakes for each member of the teams.

Excitement, enthusiasm, and noise are all part of the game.
The German Club was very active selling German cookies and the Maifest held in May. They also held a U.N.T.I.C.E.F. campaign and went Christmas caroling. They displayed their first club float in the homecoming parade. A treat for club members was having a foreign exchange student from Germany attending M.H.S.

Many of the Spanish Club’s activities include dinners, in which the members prepare the dishes themselves, and a field trip to Kings Island. They also make many trips to see Spanish movies.
The French club started the year by initiating new members followed by a party at Christmas in which they sang French carols, then in March held their annual Mardi Gras. French Honor Society consisted of nine students this year. They ended the year with dinner at Chez Jean's.


Perry King dressed up as a lumberjack for French Mardi Gras. Linda Gajderowicz was playing her favorite role of a clown at the Mardi Gras.

Don Perry and Jim Curry are collecting money for faculty basketball games.

Chess Club and Math Club


Most of the math club members time is spent on games and mathematical brain teasers. The club also attended a math conference at IU on the fall.

Members of chess club competed in matches with Brownburg, Greenwood and several other schools. The dues of 1.50 are used for entry fees, transportation, and new chess supplies.

Chess club members are trying to concentrate on winning the match.
Speech Team Sends Member to State

Speech team attended quite a few meets during the year in which they won many ribbons. They also sent some students to regionals and then Kim Linn went on to state speech contest.

Dave Edwards appears to be wide awake at 6:30 am while in route to a speech meet.

Mark Smith is preparing to get in a few more hours of sleep before the meet.

Becky Smitherman is proudly displaying her hard earned ribbon.

Speech team members show their enthusiasm for speech meets.

AFS Sponsors Exchange Student

This past year we were honored to have an exchange student from Germany. AFS raises money so that it is possible for MHS to send a student to another country and to help pay expenses of the person staying here. AFS weekend was held in October. Eight exchange students came for the weekend. There was a party Friday night and a picnic Saturday at Morgan Monroe.

Andi Ventrone and Axel Reibetanz ride in the AFS car during the Homecoming parade.
Cadet Teaching Proves Successful

Seven students cadet teach at Northwood Elementary. Each is under the guidance of a grade school teacher. The student teaches assigned subjects, aides the teacher, and works with individual students. This program is designed to prepare students for a career in teaching.

upper left: Janet Smiley helping one of her students.
upper middle: Valentines Day proved exciting for Vicki Ruona.
upper right: Alisia Williams accepting a valentine.
lower left: Lynn Hudson reading her Valentines
lower middle: Judy Raymond handing out valentines.
lower right: Sallie Kellum is reading a story to her class.
National Honor Society

National Honor Society celebrated Halloween during school singing Goblin Grams.

Fall initiates into Honor Society were ten seniors.

The year began with the induction of senior candidates. At Halloween, members dressed up and sang Goblin Grams during classes. They were sold during lunch hours. They ended the year by inducting junior candidates in a candlelight ceremony.

Members sing to Mr. Keller and Mr. Curry. Bruce Marine thought it fun to dress up as a fat cheeked girl for Halloween.
FHA sponsored many activities that were enjoyed by students and teachers some of which include their annual Chili Supper, Brownie Week, and Teen Angel Day. Members of FHA attended State Convention on April 20-21 in Indianapolis.

Don Perry puts the beard on Mrs. Harrington as the bearded lady.

FTA, and FFA.

Future Teachers of America is designed to promote the field of teaching. Members of FTA listened to speakers and held their annual teachers tea in the cafeteria.

FFA members attended Orientation and Leadership camps during the summer. They also participated in the National Tractor Pull contest in February.

The four science clubs were headed by Bob Summers as president. The clubs performed, new and exciting experiments and bought new supplies for the meetings. They went on a tour of St. Louis in April.
Campus Crier Publishes School Paper

Through the efforts and tears of the Campus Crier staff we received an issue of the school newspaper usually every two weeks.


Bill Ellis is working on his electronic drafting project.

Electronic drafting proves to be interesting. Jack Pulley printed up the newspaper this year.

Cindy Johnson worked on the posters for the musical, "Oliver".

The life of Kim Linn is being threatened by Mad Scientist Alexander.

Members of drama club try to escape homeroom while filming their movie.

The drama club and choir together put on the musical "OLIVER." The activity that kept them busy most of the year was their attempt to make a melodrama titled The Great Escape.
The Art Club has become more noticed over the past few years through their annual art fair. Among many of the things this club does are trips to Herron Art School and the Indianapolis Art Museum. They also purchased art books for the library.
This was the first year for netettes. These girls attended all Tennis meets and placed posters throughout the school. They also had a party for the team after they had won Mid-State and placed third in Sectionals.


Anne Carlisle and Avril Callahan time M.H.S. runners and hurdlers.


A group that hasn’t been functioning very long is the Trackettes. They kept records of all times, heights, and distances for the track team.
School Spirit in Athletics.

This was the first year for Gridiron girls. They kept statistics at all reserve and varsity football games. Through their money making projects they were able to supply such treats as popcicles for the teams after practice.

This group of girls worked hard all year to buy new equipment for the wrestlers, and promote school spirit with posters before each meet. They kept score, awarded ribbons and traveled to all meets throughout the year.

Mat Maids hold the hoop for wrestlers to run through at home meets.

There are sixteen girls that attend all baseball games at which they keep score and records.

Girls volleyball team practicing for a big game the following night.

The girls in GAA have taken advantage of being able to participate in sports. They competed in volleyball, bowling, and ran track and cross country. They hope to become more active in the future.
Medical Club and Student Council

Medical club under the sponsorship of Mr. Hammel was just getting started this year. They held some very interesting meetings during the year.


Student Body President, Charlene McKinney seems a bit uncertain of what to do next.

First semester President Tom Quillen, escorts Homecoming Queen candidate Charlene McKinney.

Student Council is made up of three representatives from each class. Tom Quillen and Charlene McKinney were the two student body Presidents. They also sponsored the Homecoming activities and sold Halloween insurance.
1. Curry, William: Mr. Curry has been Superintendent for 9 years. His many responsibilities include being executive officer for the school board.
2. Patterson, Robert: In his 9th year as Assistant Superintendent, Mr. Patterson assumes responsibilities in instruction and curriculum development.
3. Spencer, Robert: The Assistant Superintendent, Mr. Spencer, is responsible for organization system, maintenance, and federal funds.
4. School Board: Randy Pruden, Jimmie Neitzel, Seth Shields, Wendall Thaler, and Charles Raymond make up the Mooresville Consolidated School Corporation School Board.
5. Johnson, Norbert: Mr. Johnson has been seen in the office and halls this past year as well as in his math classroom. He helped coach the football team and sponsored Gridiron Gals.
6. Overholser, William: Mr. Overholser attended Ball State and Indiana University. This is his 2nd year as Vice-Principal.
7. Keller, Kendall: Mr. Keller attended Canterbury, Butler, Indiana and Indiana State Universities. Some of Mr. Keller's summer activities include farming, boating, water skiing, and fishing.
Counselors and Secretaries, a Necessity

8. Milburn, Lon: Mr. Milburn attended Indiana State and Indiana Universities. He has been a Guidance Counselor at Mooresville for 7 years.

9. Butcher, Judith: Mrs. Butcher has been at Mooresville for 2 years, as a Guidance Counselor. She attended Ball State and Butler Universities. She sponsors the cheerleaders, and is helping expand the gymnastic and GAA programs.

10. Hill, Keith: Mr. Hill, Guidance Counselor and Athletic Director, has been at MHS for 10 years. He enjoys fishing in the summer and also teaches summer Driver Education.

11. Wood, Imogene: Guidance Secretary. Mrs. Wood, has been at MHS for 9 years. She attended Indiana State University. Mrs. Wood has 1 daughter and 2 sons. She enjoys swimming and sewing.

12. Haase, Penny: Mrs. Haase is kept very busy with the job of Treasurer and Bookkeeper at MHS. In her spare time she enjoys macrame, sewing, swimming and camping. She has been at MHS for 3 years.

13. Chandler, Dian: Mrs. Chandler attended Miller Business College in Cincinnati. She enjoys music, painting, football, auto racing, and boating. This is her first year at MHS.

14. Corbin, Sally: Miss Corbin’s duties include typing, answering the phone and helping in the office. This is her first year at MHS.
MHS Has Many Unsung Heroes

1. Janitors: The MHS janitors have a big job keeping the school clean. They are, left to right: William Deck, John Downey, Roy Blanton, Howard Crews, Ron Goodson, Betty Thompson and Loretta Pritchett.

2. Bus Drivers: Jim Myrick, Evelyn Sh rake, Wanda Myleraine, Delvin Myrick, Jack Perry, Cleda Starns, Garret Dorsett, Bill Gott, Margie Wright, Jo Ann Smith, Howard Crews, Aaron Kerkoff, Don Moore, Joe Kenworthy, Ron Pritchard and Annette Fitch all assume the responsibility of transporting students to and from school everyday. They also drive students to and from sporting events and other various group activities.

3. Cooks: Our cooks have a big job preparing the noon meal and keeping the cafeteria in good order. They are Dova Sokol, Doris McClanahan, Donna McGuire, Edna Bush, Jean Swatts, Thelma Roberson, Audry Callahan, Evelyn Cohen, Carol Smith, Faye Warren, Shirley Headley, Eleanor Wett, Shirley McCreary.

4. Baker, Nick: Ball State graduate Nick Baker teaches Physical Education and Drivers Education in his eighth year at M.H.S. He has also been head football coach for three years.

5. Blickenstaff, Carolyn: Mrs. Carolyn Blick enstaff attended I.S.U. As well as teaching Spanish, she sponsors Spanish Club, and American Field Service in her third year at M.H.S.

6. Adams, Don: Mr. Don Adams has been at M.H.S. for six years since attending I.S.U. and Butler University. He teaches American History and International Relations, as well as advising the Student Council.

7. Bengtson, Judy: Teacher of Senior English, Judy Bengtson, received her B.S. and M.S. from Butler University. In her seventh year at M.H.S. she also is sponsor of National Honor Society and the senior class.

8. Beaver, Holly: M.H.S. librarian Holly Beaver received her B.A. from Purdue University. Surprisingly enough, her hobby is reading.

9. Alexander, Hubert L.: Science department chairman, Hubert Alexander, has taught at M.H.S. for seven years. He attended Abilene Christian College and I.U. Along with sponsoring Science Club, he is interested in several sports.

10. Adams, Robert Lee: Bob Adams received his B.S. and M.S. from Indiana University. He has taught English at M.H.S. for eight years and also is sponsoring the senior class.

11. Ash, Joe: Mr. Ash, in his second year at M.H.S., teaches Bookkeeping and typing. He received his B.S. from Oakland City College. He enjoys several sports and spends some weekends in the reserves.
1. Gilliem, Lester: Spanish and Civics teacher Lester Gilliem has served four years at M.H.S. His activities include much travel including sponsoring a student trip to Mexico in the summer.

2. Bowman, Mary Lee: Foreign Language Department chairperson, Mary Lee Bowman has served at M.H.S. for four years. She received her A.B. and M.A.T. from I.U. Mrs. Bowman teaches English and German and sponsors German Club. She is also very active in A.F.S.

3. Hadley, Diana: Diana Hadley, a graduate of Purdue, teaches English and Journalism at M.H.S. She also is the sponsor of Campus Crier, Wagon Trails, and Drama Club.

4. Franklin, Richard: F.T.A. sponsor, Richard Franklin is a graduate of I.U. In his sixth year he teaches English at M.H.S. and sites golfing as one of his hobbies.

5. Graves, Dale: Mr. Graves has attended Wm. Penn in Iowa and Purdue University. In his fourth year at M.H.S., he teaches physics and math. He also coaches cross country and freshman wrestling, and helps with a photography group.

---

Teachers Relate Varied
Outlooks on Life.

6. Bradshaw, Jim: Jim Bradshaw received his B.S. from I.U. In his third year at M.H.S. he teaches freshman and sophomore English. His hobbies include reading and travel.

7. Gregory, Max: Mr. Max Gregory teaches health, driver's ed. and physical education. After graduating from I.S.U. he has been at Mooresville for three years. His favorite hobby is golf.

8. Brunes, Steven R.: Assistant basketball coach Steve Brunes attended I.S.U. He teaches English in his second year at M.H.S. His hobbies and summer activities include sports, movies and reading, and selling real estate.

9. Cole, Gaylord: Purdue graduate, Gaylord Cole teaches vocational agriculture in his second year at M.H.S. His interests include outdoor sports and sponsoring F.F.A.

10. Grosskreutz, Robert H.: Purdue graduate Robert Grosskreutz teaches math at M.H.S. He also is the sponsor of Math Club and the junior class. His hobbies include trap shooting, photography, and travel.

11. Brewer, Mark: Assistant football coach Mark Brewer, teaches general science and biology. He also sponsors F.C.A. in his second year at M.H.S.

12. Grover, Monty: First year earth science teacher Monty Grover is an I.U. graduate. His hobbies include fishing, golf, motorcycling, and sports.
As Faculty Leads Our Search for

1. Hazelbaker, Janna: During Janna Hazelbaker's first year at M.H.S. she taught Home Economics. She also is a sponsor of F.H.A. and Mat Maids. Her hobbies include sewing and three dimensional pictures.

2. Hershberger, Roger R.: Roger Hershberger is also a Ball State graduate. In his first year at M.H.S. he teaches Sociology, Problems of Democracy, and World Geography. He is also assistant wrestling coach. His hobbies include several sports and singing.

3. Heckman, James Robert: First year art teacher James Heckman is a Ball State graduate. He enjoys coaching the M.H.S. golf team and fishing.

4. Hall, Stan: I.S.U. graduate Stan Hall teaches General Business, and business law in his first year at M.H.S. He also is freshman class sponsor and frosh track coach. He is interested in many sports and his summer activities include managing a swimming pool.

5. Hamm, Bob: General Science teacher, Bob Hamm graduated from Purdue. In his seventh year at M.H.S. he is the head track coach. His hobbies include golfing and other sports.

6. Hamilton, Kathleen: First year art teacher Kathleen Hamilton is a graduate of I.S.U. One of her hobbies is photography, which will soon be a class at M.H.S. She also sponsors a very active art club.

7. Havens, Daniel: Economics teacher Dan Havens has attended Indiana Central and Butler University. In his fourth year at M.H.S. he is assistant track coach and sponsor of Social Science Club and Tracketts.

8. Harrington, Lesette: Home Economics teacher Lesette Harrington attended New Mexico State University. In her fourth year at our school she is the sponsor of the junior class and F.H.A.
9. Hammel, Jim: Varsity basketball coach Jim Hammel teaches business education in his first year at M.H.S. The Ball State graduate is also sponsor of the Medical Club. Much of his summer is spent attending basketball camps.

10. Johnson, Wayne: Wayne Johnson is an I.S.U. graduate who teaches Woodworking and Drafting. In his first year at M.H.S. he is the freshmen baseball coach and sponsor of Electricity and Electronics Club.

11. Jones, Kenneth: I.S.U. graduate Kenneth Jones teaches vocal music at M.H.S. In his fourth year he is joined by his wife Donna, who teaches Junior High music.

12. Hufford, Patricia A.: Mrs. Hufford has attended University of Evansville and Purdue. In her third year at M.H.S. she teaches Geometry, Algebra, and General Math. Her hobbies include sewing and travel.
1. Kacmar, Barbara: Purdue graduate Barbara Kacmar teaches math at M.H.S. This is her second year in which she is the sponsor of Pep Club and GAA.

2. New, Albert O.: English department chairman Albert New is a graduate of Indiana University. He has been at M.H.S. for nine years and enjoys reading, spectator sports and swimming.

3. Judd, Judy: This is Miss Judd's first year at M.H.S. She teaches typing and coaches the girls volleyball team.

4. Peters, Corrine: Mrs. Peters teaches Physical Education and Health. She has four children and her husband teaches at the Junior High. Mrs. Peters has been at MHS for 8 years.

5. Landwerlen, Aloha: Mrs. Landwerlen attended Indiana Central College and I.U. She has taught shorthand and secretarial office practice at MHS for ten years.

6. Ratliff, Richard: Auto mechanics teacher Richard Ratcliff has been at MHS for seven years and acts as department chairman of the industrial education department.

7. Qualitz, Randall J.: Head wrestling coach Randy Qualitz attended ISU and has since taught driver education, drafting and woodshop for seven years at MHS.

8. Pelley, Denny: After attending Ball State University, Denny Pelley has been at MHS for two years. He teaches Government, U.S. History, and Civics. He also is the freshman football coach and assistant baseball coach.

9. Musgrave, Lee: Math teacher Lee Musgrave attended ISU and has been at MHS for four years. He enjoys carpentry work and gardening and is in the Army Reserve.

10. Randolph, Mary: Mrs. Mary Randolph has taught English at MHS for six years since attending IU. She enjoys attending and reading plays.

11. Maxfield, Kelvin: Mr. Maxfield teaches machine shop. He attended ISU and has been at MHS for two years. His goal for the school is to build a varsity gymnastics team.

12. Pearson, Gary: Ball State graduate Gary Pearson teaches biology, in his sixth year at MHS. He also is the ticket manager.
Atmosphere for Learning
Many Memories Will Remain

1. Saylors, Peggy: Mrs. Saylors, in her eighth year at MHS, teaches typing, bookkeeping, and clerical office practice. She is an IU graduate who enjoys gardening, crafts, ceramics, and sewing.

2. Riley, Joy: Mr. Riley has taught drafting at MHS for ten years. He attended IU and ISU.

3. Roberts, Betty: Purdue graduate Betty Roberts has been at MHS for ten years. She teaches junior English.

4. Thurston, Dan: Ball State graduate Dan Thurston teaches World History and Civics in his eighth year at MHS. His interests and activities include hunting, basketball, and traveling throughout the midwest playing softball.

5. Wright, John: Mr. John Wright was called from retirement to teach printing at MHS. A graduate of Indiana State University, he also attended University of Michigan and GM Technical Institute.

6. Williams, Gerald: Mr. Williams, Government and Family Living teacher attended IU and Butler. He is interested in sports, gardening and home decorating. He has been at MHS for 8 years.

7. Witte, Nancy: Mrs. Witte, who attended IU now teaches French. She sponsors French Club, French Honor Society and is a co-sponsor of AFS.

8. Riley, John: John Riley attended Oakland City College and is in his first year at MHS. He teaches health and psychology. He also is the sponsor of the sophomore class and the Mental Health Club.

9. Stewart, Sherry Lee: ISU graduate Sherry Stewart teaches speech, in her second year at MHS. She also sponsors the speech team. Her hobbies include talking which is expected of a speech teacher.

10. Workman, Debra Sue: First year home economics teacher Debra Workman is a sponsor of FHA. She is a graduate of IU.

11. Roberts, Candy: Miss Roberts attended IU and is teaching special education in her first year at MHS. She is a sponsor of the freshman class.

12. Silver, Greg: Greg Silver graduated from Ball State University and has taught US History at MHS for three years. He is the varsity baseball coach, frosh football coach, and sponsor of chess club.

13. Yoke, Elizabeth: Mrs. Yoke attended Georgetown College to receive her BA. She teaches English and sponsors the sophomore class. This is her first year at MHS.

14. Weber, Jerry: Mr. Weber has been at MHS for 6 years. He sponsors Band, Kadettes, Dance Band, Flag Corp, Color Guard, and Pep Band. His interests include photography, golf and electronics.
of Teachers at MHS
Many new things happened at MHS this year, and the Language Arts Department was no exception. Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior classes were presented with new books and schedules to be followed. Film-strips were also shown as Macbeth was presented to Senior literature classes. Work groups were used more frequently this year than last and were very successful in furthering the knowledge of the students. A new creative writing class will be presented next year for those students who want to express themselves in the art of writing. It will study the works of famous authors for ideas of expression.

1. Major surgery in a Comp. class? Here a student is shown performing a major operation concerning a literature assignment.

2. Group studies were popular this year as students learned through teaching each other with discussions on assignments.

3. Many hours have been spent studying in the library for some students in our English Department.
Foreign Language

This year the Foreign Language Department instituted a few changes. The third and fourth year languages consisted of four semesters divided into oral, composition/literature, civilization and culture. Guest lecturer Professor Richard Johnson from IU spoke to German classes about Adolf Hitler. Third and fourth year German students worked together in making an escape movie.

Both Spanish and French students saw films and filmstrips. Spanish classes rewrote children's stories in Spanish and studied the geography of Spain. Third year French students did library work and gave oral reports on French authors. First year students played bingo to review numbers. Student teachers for the department were Joyce Jones from IU for Spanish and Judy Lecker for French.

5. Pauletta Cochran seems to be concentrating very hard on her studies here in the language lab.

4. This is not what is known as the ordinary French class. Notice the padded walls.

6. Spanish cookery was the subject here being taught as students enjoyed the little delicacies.

7. The language lab enables this German class to listen to tapes of German.
Math Covers Many Areas

Math at MHS is a course of study that requires homework, a bit of ingenuity, and a little brain work. Protractors, rulers, and compasses are needed in this department as students learn to draw triangles, rectangles, circles, rays, lines, etc. Students benefit from this when they go into the fields of computers, technology, professorships, and other fields of study after their graduation.

1. Students ponder a problem during group work in Mrs. Kacmar’s Algebra I class.

2. Dan Scharbrough is pictured here showing off his mathematical talents.

3. Students are pictured here awaiting their next math assignment from Mr. Graves.
Students listen attentively to Mrs. Hazelbaker as she teaches them one of the many subjects concerning home ec.

5. Julie Thompson learns the art of sewing electrically with out much hand movement.

Home Economics

Studying Home Economics helps prepare MHS students for later responsibilities of family life. Home ec. classes this year have been busy studying salads, vegetables, parties, and meats. The boys' class made pies and the second period co'ed class baked yeast breads. They also studied clothing, tailoring techniques, and the construction of a jacket. In interpersonal relationships they studied about themselves and answered questions, "who am I and how to get along with others." The third year home ec. classes attended the home show on February 6 after studying housing and consumer education.

6. Kathy Ulrich works very handily on her floor plan. Home ec. students were required to formulate and draw a floor plan this year.
Social Studies Departments cover wide areas in human expansion, behavior, economic processes, and historical events. For students, the Social Studies Department offers the knowledge needed for them to involve themselves in the variety of teaching areas. These areas may include U.S. and World History, World Geography, Economics, Government, Civics, or Family Relations.

Students strive for perfection through the various tests and quizzes given to test their mental knowledge concerning the subject being taught. Teachers also contribute by relating their knowledge of the subject and making the students understand the certain situations involved.

1. Shelly Hiatt and Debbie Collins try a "two heads are better than one" approach.

2. Practically any stimulating lecture can be disrupted with a roaming photographer.

3. Discussion groups are an essential part of most social studies classes.
New band and choir rooms made better the conditions for all concerned. Both groups had a busy year consisting of contests, concerts, a musical, and variety show. Ninety two choir students participated in the district solo and ensemble contest at Lebanon. Out of the 66 solos and 11 ensembles, there were 32 first division ratings. Rhythmaires and Senior boys ensemble then attended state contest at Butler. The choir joined with Drama Club in presenting “Oliver” on April 18, 19, and 20.

The band competed in the state fair marching contest for the first time after much hard work at camp. They also presented a pre-game show and halftime music at a Pacer game January 3 at the Coliseum. Concert, Symphonic, and Dance bands traveled to local elementary schools to help recruit new band students. Concert and Symphonic bands combined for competition at Ben Davis, and received a first division rating. The annual variety show was presented by the band and choir on March 15, and 16.

Music

4. MHS Rhythmaires rehearse one of their numbers for the Wagon Trails Revue.
5. The Mooresville High School Band is shown here during their performance at the State Fair Contest.
6. Mark Smith gets “hip” with his guitar during a basic music session.
Phys. Ed. classes had an added dimension this year as a new "mini gym" was built, along with the new wing of the school. It consists of a mini basketball court and a new section of bleachers that is operated electrically. Concessions are now in the new mini gym and are allowed in the auditorium. It includes two new entrances to the auditorium and also storage rooms.

Co-ed classes continued this year with the 1st and 2nd periods participating. Their activities included speedball, volleyball, dancing, bowling, whiffleball, and softball.

Health classes this year studied the arts of first aid, relation, and physical health. The students also learned most of the things that will help them keep fit after their years here at MHS.

Phys. Ed.-Health

1. A demonstration of a headstand holds the interest of fellow phys. ed. classmates.

2. Mr. Baker observes this co-ed gym class as they practice square dancing.

3. Mrs. Peters demonstrates one of the several types of bandaging learned by her class.

4. Today's lecture topic seems to have gained the attention of this all girl health class.
5. Mrs. Peters demonstrates true bravery as Mr. Baker instructs a student in the proper way to run down a pedestrian.

7. Vicki Wright and Kim Hankins sort magazines in the periodical room of the library.

6. Mr. Baker reviews the steps for a safe and proper take-off.

8. Pat Cordray makes use of the library, as do many students, for a source of information.

The library serves as an information center as well as a spot for pleasure reading for students. The library was also used for displaying work of the Art Department. Library aids help Mrs. Beaver in assisting students who visit the library. Paperback books were sold during the book fair this year.

Drivers Ed. is a one semester course or may be taken during the summer. All MHS cars have automatic transmissions. Drivers Ed. helps to teach students to become safe, defensive drivers.
Industrial Arts

Industrial Arts consists of many courses that offer the students a skill they may use after they graduate from MHS. Although the Industrial Arts courses mainly interest boys, there have been occasions when girls try their hand at it.

1. Rick Pridemore shows his skill at making a metal ash tray, one of the projects for Metals students this year.

2. Mike Bagley performs a major printing operation in his Printing Class.

3. This student works feverishly over a lathe in his metals class.

Steve Zipoff is shown here watching over his project.
Art classes also interest girls ... and boys. Many projects come out of the new rooms in the new wing of MHS that startle the mind and imagination. Their projects are often displayed in the showcases located in the main hall where the office is located. Art gives the student a chance to express himself in a way to catch the eye of the beholder.

5. The innocence of baby faces adds an interesting quality to this pottery project.

6. Slightly used tennis shoes make an excellent model, and have an original pose.

7. Caution is an asset in making some projects.

8. Students concentrate on the exacting art of macrame.
Bookkeeping classes did practice sets and learned filing. Students had shorthand labs, secretarial and clerical office practice. General Business classes saw movies and filmstrips. Former Governor Matthew Welsh spoke to Mr. Hall’s General Business classes on insurance and marketing. Classes went on a field trip. The field trip included a journey to Lilly’s and the IU Medical Center. The department received two used adding machines and five new typewriters to aid in daily work and practice.

Business

1. Business students are hard at work with homework.

2. Doug Opel seems to be contemplating life before being bitten by a dog.

3. Rick Clark points out the basketball sectional schedule for this attentive business class.

4. Business classes aren't all work as these student's facial expressions show.
Science

Science classes at MHS were taught the ideas of many scholars, such as Boyle, Rutherford, Newton, and Einstein. The various classes in which the famous scholars were studied are chemistry, physics, and biology. However, those classes that study the earth and inform students of the general references are earth science and general science. Labs play an important part as the students learn by participating in the roles of the inventor. Presentations from the senior chemistry classes help other students understand certain areas such as chemical energy, analytical chemistry, and DNA molecules.

5. II year chemistry students conjure up some mysterious substances during class.

6. Dissection is one of the interesting highpoints of biology class.

7. A great amount of concentration is required in determining scientific accuracy.

8. II year chemistry students concentrate on lab work.
PERSONALITY
On May 19, 1974, Commencement exercises took place for the senior class of 1974 with “A person does not find life worth living, he makes life worth living,” as the class motto, and dark green and light green caps and gowns with a daisy as the class flower.

Graduation brought to an end, the senior activities of 1974 which included 1st place in the float contest with “Pooh on the Warriors,” first place in the sectional hall decorating contest with “The Jungle is alive with a Pioneer Victory,” and work on the senior paper, THE SENIOR STREAK.

Leading the senior class were officers Cassie Lehr, president; Bruce Henderson, vice president; Debbie Patrum, secretary; and Cheryl Mynatt, treasurer.

Taryn Mario Allen: Cheerblock 9; FHA 10; Spanish Club 10; Senior Staff 12.
John B. App, Jr.
Brian David Bailey: Art Club 10,11,12; German Club 9,10,11,12; Teacher’s Aide 11,12; Social Science 10,11,12.
Deborah Sue Bailey: Spanish Club 10; Campus Crier 11,12; (Editor 12); FTA 11; Honor Society 11,12; Drama Club 10,11; Social Science 10,12; FHA 10,11.

Debra Kay Bailey: Art Club 10,11,12; (Vice-Pres. 10); Drama Club 9,10; FHA 10; Architectural Drafting 9,10; GAA 9,10.
John Thomas Bain: Auto Club 11; FFA 10.
Daniel Joseph Boker: Cross Country 10,11; Cheerblock 9,10,11; Chess Club 12; Electrical Drafting 9,10,11,12; Track 10,11.
Ronnie Glen Bean: Wrestling 9,10,11,12; (Senior Co-Captain).

Terry Lynn Beaver: Choir 11,12; Art Club 9,10,11,12; Rhythmnaire 11,12.
Gary Ann Bivin: Band 9,10,11; GAA 11; Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Girl’s State 11; Honor Society 11,12; (Treas. 12); Choir 12; Yearbook 11,12; Science Club 12; Medical Club 9,10,11,12 (Treas. 12); Tackettes 11,12; German Club 10,11,12; Social Science 10; Gridiron Girl 12; Kadettes 9; Latin Club.
Vicki Ann Broughton: Choir 10,12; GAA 11; FHA 9,10; Cheerblock 9,10; Glee Club 10,12.
Dennis James Breedlove: Band 9,10,11; Football 9,10,11,12; Wrestling 9,10,11,12; Track 9,10,11,12; Prom Prince Candidate; Drafting Clubs 11,12; Chess Club 11,12; Dance Band 9,10,11; Letterman’s Club 11,12.
Rebecca Sue Bridges: Spanish Club 9; Cheerblock 9; Honor Society 12; Senior Streak Staff.
Abbie Lynn Brooks: Art Club 9; Campus Crier 12; Drama Club 12; Cheerblock 9; FHA.
Darrell Duane Brown: FFA 10; Golf 9,10.
Steven Wesley Brown: FFA 9,10,11.
Donald Ray Bryant: Football 9; Band 9,10,11; Basketball 9,11; French Club 9,10; Track 9,10; Dance Band 11; Pep Band 10,11.
Randy Joe Buis: Basketball 9; Band 9; Football 9, Track 9; Drafting Club 11,12.

Donna Ruth Burks.
Michael Eugene Burris: Chess Club 11,12; Member Chess Team 12.
Brad Glee Butterfield: Baseball 9,10,11,12; Chess Club 12; Drafting Club 10,11,12.
James Dean Callahan: Tennis 9,10,11; Art Club 10,11,12; Drafting Club 10.
Susan Wingfield Carlisle: Art Club 12; Cheerblock 9; Drama Club 10,11; FHA 11; Kadettes 9,10; Spanish Club 9,10,11; (Sec. 11); FTA 11.
Michael W. Casey: Latin Club 9; German Club 10,11; American Abroad Austria 12; AFS 10,11; German Honor Society; Band 9,10,11; Dance Band 9,10,11; Chess Club 10,11; (Pres. 11); Tennis 9,10,11; Speech Team.

Right: Senior sponsors Mr. Bob Adams and Mrs. Judy Bengtson give final inspection to senior hall decorations.
Long Hours And Hard Work

Deborah Lynn Clark: Campus Crier 12; Cheerblock 9,11; Drama Club 10,11; French Club 10,11,12; Medical Club 9,10,11,12; Science Club 11, Social Science 12.


Deborah Carol Collins: Cheerblock 9, Drama Club 9; FHA 9,10; French Club 9,10; Spanish Club 11,12; Speech Team 10,11.

Cathy Dee Conrad: Choir 10,11,12; Drama Club 9,10; Medical Club 10,11,12 (Vice Pres. 11, Pres. 12); Honor Society 11,12; Rhythmaires 12; Science Club 12; Social Science 9,10; French Club 10,11,12; Latin Club 9; AFS 11,12.

Marcia Diane Cook: Art Club 12; Band 9,10; Cheerblock 9,10,11; FHA 9,10,11; Kadettes 10,11.

Mark Howard Cooney: Drafting Club 9; Basketball 9; Baseball 10.

Dennis Karl Cooper: Art Club 9,10; Baseball 9,10,11; Football 9,10,11,12; Letterman's Club 9,10,11,12.

Craig Douglas Corbin: Basketball 9,10,11; Football 9; Track 9.

Lee Anne Covey: Miss Wagon Trails 10.

Doug G. Cowell: Drafting Club 10,11; Art Club 11; Chess Club 11.
Douglas Duane Cox
Rhonda Jean Curtis: FHA 9,10,11,12 (Representative 12); Glee Club 10,11,12; (treas. 10); National Honor Society 11,12.
Mary Ann Daviee: Cheerblock 9,10; FHA 10,11; Spanish Club 10; Social Science 10,11 (Historian 10, Treasurer 11); Yearbook 11.

Larry Davidson
Michael Ray Davison: Football 9; Letterman’s Club 10,11,12; Spanish Club 9,10; Wrestling 9,10,11.
Anthony DeBoor: Chess Club 11,12; Choir 11,12(Treas. 12); Letterman’s Club 11; Rhythmaires 11,12; Tennis 9,10,11; Wagon Trails Revue 11,12.

Catherine Jean DeMoss: Jean DeMoss; Cheerblock 9; Choir 10,11,12; GAA 10,11; Glee Club 9; Pionaires 12; Science Club 12; Social Science 9,10,11,12 (Pres.); Track 9; Trackettes 12.
Michael Hayden Dorsett: FFA 9,10,11,12 (Treas 11, Vice Pres. 12); Football 11,12; Letterman’s Club 12; Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 11.

Mary Theresa Donovan: Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 12.
Merri Cynthia Dwinell.
Donna Marie Edwards: FHA 9,10,11,12 (parliamentarian 12).
Linda Kay Ellington: Choir 10,11; AFS 11,12; French Club 10,11,12; Glee Club 10; Latin Club 9; Pionaires 11; Wagon Trails Revue 10.
Davie Eugene Endsley: FFA 9,10,11,12; Football 10; Spanish Club 9,10,11,12; AFS 10,11,12.
Venita Ann Engleman: Cheerblock 9; FHA 9,10,11.
Kevin Richard Forester: Math Club 11.
Deborah Ann France
Ginger Sue Garrity
Lacey Wendell Golden
Merrill Gray
Lorinda Mae Gregory: Cheerblock 10,11,12; FHA 9,10,11,12; GAA 10.
James Donald Griffin: Band 9,10,11; Chess Club 11,12; Dance Band 9,10,11; Pep Band 9,10,11; Science Club 11,12.
Lisa Diane Griffith: Campus Crier 12; Social Science 12; AFS 12.

Above: David Weber and Jim Searcy conduct a lab in Chem II.
Debbie Matthews and Rheba Western put the finishing touches on Bruce Henderson's pep session hairdo.

1974 Passes With Classes And Activities

Norma Arleen Hall: Cheerblock 10; FFA 9,10,11.
Barry James Hargis: Basketball 9,10; Science Club 11,12.
Ricky Allen Harrison: Baseball 9, Chess Club 11; Choir 9,10; FCA 10; FFA 9,10,11,12; Football 9,10,11,12; Letterman's Club 11,12; Medical Club 11; Track 11; Wrestling 9.
David Bruce Henderson: Campus Crier 12; Chess Club 10,11,12; (Vice-Pres. 12); Class Vice Pres. 11,12; FCA 12; Football 9,11,12 (Co-Capt 12); French Club 9,10,11 (Vice Pres 11); Lettermen's Club 10,11,12 (Sec. 12); Honor Society 12; Prom King 12; Track 9,10,11,12.

Diane Marie Henson: Art Club 9,10,12.
Shelley Ann Hitt: Band 9,10,11; Dance Band 10; Miss Wagon Trails 11; Science Club 11; Spanish Club 9,10,11; Senior Streak Staff.
David William Hill: Chess Club 10; Choir 9,10,11,12; Football 11; French Club 9; Rhythmaires 10,11,12; Science Club 11; Speech Team 12.
Phillip Lee Hobbs: Art Club 9,10,11,12; Science Club 12.
Terry Woods becomes “Fagin” for the drama and choir departments’ production of OLIVER.
Seniors Have Many Kinds of Talent

Lou Ann Kinnett: Choir 9,10,11; FHA 9; GAA 11,12; Gymnastics Club 11,12 (Pres. 12); Rhythmaires 12; Science Club 11; Social Science 10; Cheerleader 9,10.

Pamela Sue Kirby: Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Choir 12; Drama Club 10,11; FHA 9,10,11; French Club 9,10,11,12; GAA 11; Glee Club 11; Medical Club 9,10,11,12; Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 12; Social Science 9,10,11; Trackette 12; Senior Streak Staff.

Marc Thomas Kirk: Baseball 10,11; Choir 9,10,11,12 (Vice Pres. 11,12); Prom Prince; Rhythmaires 9,10,11,12; Wrestling 9.

Heidi B. Kirtley: Cheerblock 9; FHA 9.

Michael Joseph Kizze: Cross Country 10,11; Choir 10,11,12; Drama Club 12; FCA 10,11; Rhythmaires 12; Spanish Club 9,10; Speech Team 9,10,11,12 (Pres. 12); Track 9,10; Yearbook 9,10.

George Fredric Kopetsky: Basketball 11,12; Football 11; Writerman's Club 11,12; Track 11.

Teresa Ann Lambert: FHA 9; French Club 9,10,11; Mat Maida's 10,11,12; Medical Club 12; Science Club 11,12; Senior Streak Staff.

Randy Lane

Donald Eugene Lasley: Baseball 9; Cross Country 10,11,12 (Captain); FCA 11,12 (Vice Pres); Letterman's Club 10,11,12; Track 10,11,12.

Robert Paul Lasley: Cross Country 11,12; Choir 9,10,11,12; FCA 11,12; Letterman's Club 12; Track 12.

Stanley Allen LeBlanc: Cross Country 11; Science Club 11; Social Science 9,10,11; Track 9,10,11,12.

Kelly Dawn Lee

Think of the future for an act like this one by Lynn Hudson and Bill Headley.
Cassandra Lehr: Band 9; Cheerblock 9,10; Class President 11,12; F.H.A. 9,10; Mat Maids 10,11,12 (Treas.); French Club 9,10; National Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 11,12 (Sec.); Valedictorian 12.
Ron Lehr.
Floyd Randall Lewis: Spanish Club 9.
Sharon McCreary

Mike McGinnis
Charlene McKinney: Cheerblock 9; F.H.A. 9; Homecoming Princess Candidate 9,10,11; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12; Kadettes 9,10,11; Mat Maids 9; National Honor Society 12; Prom Queen Candidate 12; Science Club 11,12; Spanish Club 9,10 (V-Pres.) 11; Social Science Club 12; Student Council 11,12 (Pres.).
Don McKinney.
Richard Arthur McKinney: Drafting Club 10,11; Band 9,10,11,12; Electrical Drafting 12; F.C.A. 11,12; Football 9,11,12; Chess Club 12; Dance Band 10,11,12; Pep Band 9,10,11,12; Letterman’s Club 12.

Music Plays an important part in many MHS activities.
Shows & Pep Sessions Fill Year at MHS

Michael Jon McNeely: Band 9,10; Boy's State Alternate 11; Drama Club 9,10; German Club 9,10,11,12 (V-Pres); National Honor Society 11,12; Pep Band 9,10; Science Club 11,12; Social Science Club 10,11; Speech Team 11,12.

Kent Myron Mangold: Band 9,10; Chess Club 12; Science Club 11,12; Social Science Club 11,12.

Bruce Alan Marine: Baseball 9,11,12; National Honor Society 12 (V-Pres); Boy's State 11; Chess Club 12 (Pres.); Electrical Drafting Club 10,11,12 (V-Pres1.); Letterman's Club 11,12; Wagon Trails Review 11,12; Yearbook 11,12.

Debra Lynn Matthews: Campus Crier 12; G.A.A. 11; F.H.A. 9,10,11; Cheerblock 10,11; French Club 9; Social Science Club 12.

Marlene Sabrina Matlock: Cheerblock 11,12; G.A.A. 11.

Sandra Lee Medsker: Cheerblock 12; Choir 9,10,11,12; F.H.A. 10,11,12; G.A.A. 11.

David Eugene Minardo: Art Club 9; Choir 9,11.

Debbie Minnick

Mrs. Jana Hazelbaker and Mr. Greg Silver help create spirit at a pep session.
Richard Moon: Band 9,10,11,12 (Drum Major); Chess Club 10; Dance Band 11,12; Pep Band 9,10; Football Manager 9,10; Tennis 9,10.

Martin Douglas Moore: Basketball Manager 9,10,11; Baseball Manager 12; Cheerblock 9,12; Choir 9,10,11,12 (Pres.); Letterman’s Club 10,11,12; Rhythmaires 10,11,12; Wagon Trail Revue.

Stanley LeRoy Moore: Band 9,10; Baseball 9; National Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 12; Tennis 10.

Richard Arthur Morley Jr.: Drafting Club 9,10; Basketball 9,10,11,12; German Club 9,10,11,12; Science Club 11.

Cheryl Mynatt is a little bit surprised to hear her name as prom queen.

Many Queens Chosen

Richard David Murray: Baseball Manager 9; Cheerblock 9,10; Choir 9,10,11; FFA 9,10,11; Football 10.

Cheryl Ann Mynatt: Band 9,10,11,12; Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Class Treasurer 9,10,11,12; FHA 9,10,11,12; GAA 12; Kadettes 9,10,11,12; Prom Queen 12; Social Science 9.

Kathy Sue Norton: Mat Maids 11.

Wendell Owens: Baseball 9,10,11,12; FHA 9,10.

Debra Anne Patrum: Band 9,10,11; Cheerblock 9,10; Class Secretary 11,12; FHA 9,10,11,12; Homecoming Queen 12; Kadettes 9,10,11; National Honor Society 12; Prom Princess Candidate 11; Social Science 9,10 (Pres.); Wagon Trails Revue 11,12; Trackettes 12.

Deborah Jean Patterson: Art Club 9,10,11,12; FHA 9.

Robert James Payne Jr.: Football 9,10,11,12; German Club 11,12; Medical Club 11; Science Club 12; Social Science 11,12; AFS 11,12.

Phillip Dono Peasley: Art Club 9,10,11,12; Choir 10,11,12; Drama Club 9,10; Spanish Club 9,10.
From The Senior Class

Andrew Max Plummer: Chess Club 11; Football 11,12; Letterman's Club 11,12; Track 11; Student Council 9,10,11,12 (Vice Pres.)

Nilo Jean Poe: Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Drama Club 11; FHA 9,10,11,12 (Vice Pres.)

Jeffery Alan Poole: Band 9,10; Pep Band 9.

Sally Jo Poole: Choir 9,10,11,12; FHA 9,10; Rhythmnaire 10,11,12; Social Science 10,11,12; Bible Club 11.

Towne Powell Price: Cheerblock 9,10,11; FHA 9,10,11,12.

Jan Pritchard: Choir 9,10,11,12.

Thomas Fredrick Quillen: Basketball 9; Boys State 11; Class President 9; FCA 9,10; Football 9,10; Letterman's Club 10,11,12; National Honor Society 11,12; Social Science 9,10; Student Council 10,11 (Vice Pres.). 12 (res.).

George Racic.

Judith Marie Raymond: Band 9,10,11; Cadet Teacher 12; Cheerblock 12; Cheerleader 9,10,11; F'tA 9,10,11; FTA 11,12 (Vice Pres.); Gridiron Girls 12; Gymnastics 11; Letterman's Club 12; Science Club 11,12 (Treas.); Spanish Club 9,10; Social Science 10; Trackettes 12.

Nancy Landon Reagon

Above: Debbie Patrum, Homecoming Queen, presents Cassie Lehr, senior class president, with the first place float award.
1974 Includes Many Varied Activities

Terry Lloyd Reed: Drafting 9,10,11,12; Basketball 9,10,11,12 (All-Conference 11,12); Baseball 9,10,11,12 (All-Conference 10,11,12); Football 9; Letterman’s Club 10,11,12.

Axel Rebentez: Tennis 12; AFS 12; German Club 12.

Stanley Hite Ringer: Basketball 9; Baseball 9,10; Class Vice Pres. 10; FFA 9,10; Letterman’s Club 11,12; Auto Club 11.

Sherry Lynn Rives: Campus Crier 11,12 (Co-Editor); Cheerblock 9,10,11; FHA 9,10,11; French Club 9,10; Medical Club 9,10,11,12; National Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 12; Social Science 12.

Jeffrey Scott Robinson: Basketball 9,10,11,12; Cross Country 9,10,11 (Captain); 12; FCA 10,11,12; FFA 10; Golf 12; Letterman’s Club 10,11,12; Track 9,10,12.

Danny Lee Robling: Band 9; Basketball 9; Boys State Alternate 11; FCA 11; Football 9; Letterman’s Club 11,12; National Honor Society 11,12; Track 9,10,11.

Victoria Ruth Celeste Ruona: AFS 10,11,12; Band 9,10,11; Cadet Teacher 12; Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Cheerleader 9,10,11,12; FHA 9,10,11; FTA 11,12; German Club 9,10,11,12; Gymnastics; Letterman’s Club 12; Math Club 11; National Honor Society 11,12; Prom Princess Candidate 11; Prom Queen Candidate 12; Science Club 11,12; Social Science 10.

Tim Lee Russell: FFA 9,10,11,12 (Secretary); Football 11.

John Richard Sappington: Choir 9,10.

Don Allen Schmidt: Art Club 9,10,11; Chess Club 9,10,11; Wrestling Manager 9.

The plaster tricycle at the right is Phil Peasley’s finished art project.
Above: Mark Billman puts the finishing touches on Mark Bryant’s moustache to complete his speech class assignment.

Right: Dan Robling is fitted for his graduation cap and gown.

Charles William Schultz: Art Club 9,10,11,12; Basketball 9; FFA 9,10,11; Football 9,10; Letterman’s Club 10,11,12; Track 9,10,11,12.

Sharlot Kay Scrougham: Cheerleader 10; French Club 10; Girls Glee Club 10,11,12.

James Lee Searcy: National Honor Society 12; Science Club 12.

Kelly Gale Sheets: Art Club 9,10,11,12; Electrical Drafting 10,11; FCA 10,11,12; Letterman’s Club 11,12; Prom Prince Candidate 11; Speech Team 12; Track 10,11,12.

Janet Sue Smiley: Cadet Teacher 12; Campus Crier 12; Drama Club 9,10,11; FHA 10,11,12; French Club 9,10,11; FTA 12; National Honor Society 12; Spanish Club 12; Social Science 9,10,11,12; Trackettes 11,12.

Mark Edward Smith: Choir 12; Drama Club 9; Spanish Club 9,10; Speech Team 9,10,11,12.

Paula Smith: Choir 9,10,11,12.

Ron Smith: Chess Club 10,11 (Vice Pres.); Football 9,12; Letterman’s Club 12; National Honor Society 12; Science Club 11,12.
Seniors Believe In Participation

Sue Ann Smith: Miss Wagon Trails Candidate 10.
Sue Snelling
Kim Richard Soughers: Chess Club 9; German Club 9,10,11; Science Club 11.
Fredrick Michael Sparks: Band 9,10; Dance Band 9,10; FCA 12; Football 9,10,11,12; German Club 9,10; Letterman’s Club 12; Track 9,10.

Randall Wayne Squires: Drafting 11; Baseball 9,10,12; FFA 9.
Dennis Ray Stanton: Drafting 10,11 (Vice Pres) 12; Football 9; Letterman’s Club 10,11,12; National Honor Society 12; Science Club 11,12; Track 9,10,11,12 (Co-Captain).
Larry Lee St. Martin
Robert Wesley Summers: Basketball 9; Baseball 9,10; FCA 9,10; Football 9,10,11,12; Letterman’s Club 11,12; Medical Club 9,10; National Honor Society 11,12; Science Club 11,12 (President); Wagon Trails Revue 11,12; Yearbook 11,12 (Co-Editor); Student Council 10.

Tony DeBoor and Mr. Jones are busy cleaning up at the end of OLIVER.
Matt Lee Swindle: Basketball 9,10,11,12; German Club 9,10; Letterman's Club 11,12; Rhonda Sue Talley: Band 9,10,11; Senior Streak Staff.
Mary Dee Tost: Science Club 12; Spanish Club 10,11.
Kathy Jo Trisler: Art Club 9; Cheerblock 10,11,12; Gaa 11; Bible Club 11.

Tamara Jo Trogdon: Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Drama Club 9,10,11 (Vice Pres.); 12 (Pres.); German Club 10; Speech Team 10,11,12; Social Science 10,11,12.
Kevin Brent Truax: Baseball 9,10,11,12; Letterman's Club 10,11,12.

Amanda Lee Tucker: Band 9,10,11,12; Cheerblock 9,10,12; Choir 12; Dance Band 11,12; FHA 9,10; German Club 9,10,11,12; Science Club 11,12; Social Science 9; Wagon Trails Revue 11,12; Trackettes 12.
Jeffery Herschel Turley: Band 9,10,11,12 (Vice Pres.); Boys State Alternate 11; Dance Band 10,11,12; French Club 9,10; National Honor Society 11,12 (Pres.); Pep Band 9,10,11,12; Science Club 11,12; Social Science 10,11; Wagon Trails Revue 11,12; Wrestling 9,10; Yearbook 11,12; Math Club 11; Student Council 12 (Vice Pres.).

Kevin Allen Tussey: Basketball 9,10,11,12; National Honor Society 11,12; Jacqueline Denise Tyree: Campus Crier 12; Drama Club 10,11; FHA 10,11,12; French Club 10,11,12; National Honor Society 12; Social Science 9,10,11.

Diane Waggoner.
Richard Charles Walden.

Beckie Whitehair displays her talent as "Edith Ann" in the annual Wagon Trails Revue.
And Finally Graduation . . .

Tony Ray Watson
David Weber
John Alan Whitaker
Kim Duane Whitaker: Football 11,12; Speech Team 11; Drama Club 11,12; Campus Crier 12.
Tammy Poland Whitaker: Cheerblock 9,10.
Beckie Ann Whitehair: Art Club 10,11,12; Band 9,10,11; Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Choir 12; FHA 10,11,12; GAA 9,10,11; Kadettes 11,12; Mat Maids 9,10,11 (Pres.); Wagon Trails Revue 12.

Mary Katherine Whitfield: Art Club 11,12; Band 9,10,11,12 (Feature Twirler 3 years); Cheerblock 10,11,12; Drama Club 9,10,11; FHA 10,11,12 (Treasurer); GAA 10,11,12; Girls Glee Club 11 (Secretary); Gymnastics 10,11; Social Science 12; Track 11; Wagon Trails Revue 10,11,12.
Cynthia Anne Wilcher: Band 9,10; Cheerblock 9,10,11,12; Choir 9,10,11,12; Drama Club 11,12; Girls Glee Club 10; Medical Club 10; Pionaires 11; Rhythmaires 12; AFS 11,12; Wagon Trails Revue.
Alisio Ann Williams: Cadet Teacher 12; Campus Crier 12; Cheerblock 9,10,11; Drama Club 10,11; FHA 9,10,11,12 (Pres.); FTA 10,11,12.
Terry Ann Williams: Cheerblock 9,10.

Sponsors Mr. Bob Adams and Mrs. Judy Bengtson look pretty happy about graduation.
Judith Ann Willis: Cheerblock 9, 10; FHA 9, 10, 11; Mat Maids 10; Spanish Club 10; Trackettes 9, 10, 11 (Vice Pres.).

Vicki Ann Wilson: Cheerblock 9, 10, 11, 12 (Vice Pres.); Choir 9; German Club 9, 10, 11, 12 (Pres.); Girls Glee Club 10 (Pres.); Girls State 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Salutatorian 12; Science Club 11, 12 (Vice Pres.); Social Science 9, 10, 11, 12; Wagon Trails Revue 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Trackettes 12.

Tim Joy Wonnell: Drafting 9, 10, 11, 12; Chess Club 10; Football 9, 10, 11, 12 (Co-captain); Letterman's Club 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 12.


Richard Terrence Woods: Band 9, 10, 11, 12 (Pres.); Cheerblock 9; Choir 10, 11, 12; Dance Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club 10; German Club 9, 10, 11 (Vice Pres.); 12 (Pres.); Golf 10; Pep Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Rhythmaires 10, 11, 12; Science Club 11, 12; Social Science 9, 10, 11; Tennis 9; Wagon Trails Revue.

Kenneth Steven Wright: Art Club 12; Band 9, 10; Cadet Teacher 12; Cross Country 9; Science Club 11, 12; Spanish Club 10.

David Lee Wrightsman: Cross Country 9, 10; Letterman's Club 9, 10, 11; Track 9.

Charles Steven Zipoff II: Band 9; Pep Band 9; Wrestling 9.

Cindy Wilcher's smile indicates that she must be a 1974 graduate.
Although float competition and sectional hall decorating were disappointing for the Juniors, profits from concessions at football and basketball games and their magazine sales financed at memorable prom. "Pieces of April".

In preparation for their final year at MHS, the class chose brown and peach as their colors and the brown-eyed susan as the class flower. They made "We Shall Never Stop Trying to Achieve the Impossible" their motto.

Busy Junior class officers—Mike Bagley, president; Maurita Reed, secretary; Rosanne Cox, treasurer; and Mike Holtsclaw, vice-president—take a deserved break.

Juniors Work Together to Learn
Leadership and Responsibility.

Left: Mrs. Harrington and Mr. Grosskreutz, junior class sponsors, hand out prom tickets.
Many hours of hard labor went into the Juniors' entry, "Warriors' Swan Song".

"Warriors' Swan Song" was Third
careful and exacting workmanship with an original theme.

Homecoming princess was Junior Debbie Wilson, shown above with her escort, Kim Younkin.

Place Disappointment for Juniors.
Junior Class Shows Enthusiasm
in Their Sectional Hall Decorations

Right: Entry to Juniors' hall.
Juniors hosted the Senior class and their guests at the 1974 prom, "Prom, Post-Prom Remind Juniors".
of April" held in the "500" Ballroom of the Indianapolis Convention Center.

That Their Senior Year is Near.

Mike Bagley and Amy Lipscomb enjoyed post-prom activities.
Sophomores Start Out Right With

With two years of high school now history, the Class of '76 has much to look back on and remember, but even more to look forward to in the future. After surviving that trying novice year, they returned to M.H.S. as Sophomores ready to tackle their 10th year. Although their float received 4th place, they tried harder and placed 3rd in Sectional Hall Decorations. The Sophomores also ordered their class rings, which they now proudly wear. The Sophomores look forward with the "Spirit of '76".

Connie Adams  Tim Addair  Danny Allen


Cindy Bentley  Alan Biggerstaff  Carol Biggerstaff  Tom Bireley  Chris Blackwell  Jeff Bledsoe  Teresa Boggs  Kathy Boles  Danny Breeden

Breck Brizendine  Pat Broadstreet  Debbie Buchanan  Karen Bullman  Jane Bunch  Lynda Burke  Rusty Burnett  Carol Burress  Avril Callahan

Here we see the great Sophomore Class Officers: Sheryl Wiser, Secretary; Phil Tapp, Treasurer; Clay Jones, President; and Karl Wetzel, Vice-President.
Great Class Officers and Sponsors.

TINA CARVER  CAROLYN CASEY  GREG CASH  LEATHA CASHION  DEBBIE CASSELL  RHONDA CATT  MATT CHAMBERS  PEGGY CHRISTIAN

PAULETTA COCHRAN  PAM COFFEY  TIM COIBERT  BEVERLY COLE  ROBIN CONNELL  DENNIS COWELL  DANA CRAFTON  JULIE CRAIG  RICK DALE

RANDY DAVEE  DAVID DAVIS  DEBBIE DAVIS  NYLA DAVIS  KATHY DILLON  CHERYL DITTON  SANDRA DOWELL  DONNA DWINELL  TOM EADENS

SHERRY EBERT  DAVID EDWARDS  JUDY EDWARDS

The Sophomore Class Definitely needed two enthusiastic teachers to sponsor their class. Therefore, Mr. Riley and Mrs. Yoke were chosen.

Here Phil Tapp enjoys a tootsie-roll pop during one of the many convocations this year.
Sophomores Highlight Their Year by

J. V. Cheerleaders, Sonna Robb, Jenni Quillen, and Nancy Payne, prepare for the long ride in the Homecoming Parade.

Mark Edwards  Billy Ellis  Lynette Ellyson  Kathie Endsley
Shane Engelbrecht  Jill Even  Marlon Fishel  Tammy Ford
Jim Fornoff  Jeff Fraizer  Debbie Gaddis  Diane Garrett
Lora Gershanoff  Lisa Gibson  Tim Gibson  Wendell Gillewater  Sheryl Giltner  Dennis Glasgo  Peggy Glidden  Karen Goins  David Golden
Harold Goldsberry  Jeff Gray  Janet Griffin  Michael Griffith  Patty Grogg  Betty Hackett  Gayle Hall  Mark Halton  Bonnie Hamilton
Kim Hankins  Gary Hardy  Linda Harless  Dennis Harris  Roger Harris  Sharon Hart  Carol Hatch  India Hawkins  Charlotte Helderman
Ordering Cherished Class Rings.

Many designs are offered and Soph's find it hard to make the decision.
Sophomores Spend Many Long Hours

Sophomore float places fourth in the '73 Homecoming competition. Their theme was, "Watch the Pioneers Bang the Warriors".
Working On Their ’73 Class Float.

Right: Miss Charrie Rutledge is one of the 1973 Homecoming Princess Candidates representing the Sophomore Class, along with her escort, Ronnie Wright.
Sophomore Wishes “Peace on Earth.”

In a Soph. Lit. class, Mary Swope tells her wish of Peace on Earth to the magic telephone. Sharon Hart, so that God, Carl Leverett can grant her wish.
The class of '77 entered the halls of Mooresville High on August 23, 1973, filled with many hopes and expectations for the four years ahead of them. Class sponsors, Miss Candy Roberts and Mr. Stan Hall, guided the class during many activities including class meetings and election of officers. Hard work and enthusiasm bubbled the Frosh Homecoming float "Soak 'Em" into a second place in float competition. The Freshmen danced away with a second place victory in Hall Decorations by "Rockin' and Rollin' for a sectional victory." These achievement by a freshmen class were surprising and added a new challenge to the other classes.
Diligent Effort Rewards Frosh

Betty Brower  Steve Brown  Chris Bush  Sherry Bush  John Butcher  Judy Butler  Janet Byrnes  Jeff Byrnes  Lee Ann Byrnes
Paul Byrnes  Joe Cagle  John Carney  Roger Carter  Paula Cartmell  Linda Casey  Merle Cash  Julie Catellier  Robert Chenowith
David Christoferson  Denise Clements  Terri Clifton  Marilyn Cochran  Jack Coffey  Barbara Collins  Larry Collins
Lin Connell  Clarence Cooper  Dianne Cooper  Jeff Craft  Debbie Crane  Jeff Crawford  Shawn Crawford
Tim Crist  Angela Crowe  Cathy Curry  Cindy Cutright
Ruth Ann Davee  Susie Davids  Carla Davis  Pam Davis  Robert Davis  Teresa Davison

Freshman Homecoming Princess candidate, Ruth Ann Davee, flashes a pretty smile.
Second Place in Float Contest.

George Dryer  Steve Dunham  Gwen Dunbar  Terri Duncan  Cindy Dyer  Dana Earles

Debra Day  Liz Day  Shelley DeBoor  Terri Denny  Carla Didlinger  Rick Dorsett

Johnny Enstrom  Steve Ewing  Teresa Farmer  Clark Farrabee  Gilbert Fenwick  Pam Fenwick  Donna Fines

Gary Floyd  Patty Foley  Steve Foley  Tonya Ford  Vicki Forsythe  Floyd Foster  David Fox

Carolyn Franks  Duane Gaddis  Gary Gibson  Mike Gibson  Kathy Gilman  Gary Graber  Paul Gregory  Shelly Gregory  Teresa Gregory

Freshman bathtub bubbles up a second place in Homecoming float competition.
Freshman Class “Rocks ‘n’ Rolls”

Hours of hard work rewarded the Freshman second place in Sectional Hall Decorations.
to Place Second One More Time.

Class sponsors, Miss Roberts and Mr. Hall, work enthusiastically with the members of the Freshman class on Hall Decorations.
Class of '77 Displays Enthusiasm

Don Mason  Don May  Jeff McCam- mack  Janet McCrea- ry  Kim McGowen  Jackie McMah- on  Margaret Meade  Bill Medske- r  Paula Meo

Robert Mershion  Mike Millet  Roy Minton  Mary Moon  Lesa Moore  Margaret Moore  Patty Moore  William Moore  Kathy Morgan

Marietta Morgan  Rex Morley  Hershel Mullin  Rhonda Murray  Norman Muse  Carol Norris  Doug Opel  Dennis Owens  Sharon Palmer

Cliff Parsons  Ivory Parsons  Teresa Patrum  Debbie Pearson  Andy Pearson  Cindy Pease  Dan Peasley  Mark Peaden  Donna Pennington

Larry Perdunn  Alan Perry  Charles Perry  Jack Perry  Pam Phillips  Steve Piepenbrink  Jo Ann Plummer  Allen Pote  Ronald Pote

Kathy Powell  Julie Price  Robbi Pruden  Arthur Pugh  Gwen Qualkin- bush  Dan Quillen  Nick Rack  Tony Rainboult  Gary Ranson
Shows Pride in Homecoming Parade.

Freshman display enthusiasm in Homecoming Parade.
Working for Your Future Years

Frosh endeavor to learn the secrets of success in a typical MHS classroom.
We the 1974 Wagon Trails Staff would like to thank all those involved in the production of this publication. We hope we have captured the 1973-74 school year as it really happened.

Sincerely,

Bob Summers
Co-editor
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Plummer's Garage
St. Rd. 67
831-2240

Kids's Korner
831-4369

Warren Insurance
4 e. Main St.
831-3575

IGA
350 N. Monroe St.
831-4653
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sights and Sounds</td>
<td>3 E. Main St.</td>
<td>831-6270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's Barber Shop</td>
<td>16 N. Indiana St.</td>
<td>831-0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward's Apparel</td>
<td>11 E. Main St.</td>
<td>831-3773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &quot;M&quot; Bowl</td>
<td>St. Rd. 67</td>
<td>831-0903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog 'n Suds</td>
<td>399 N. Monroe St.</td>
<td>831-0096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Auto
5 E. Main St.
831-1410

Gregory’s Orchard
St. Rd. 42
831-3976

Bob Dunn Homes
470 St. Clair St.
831-2330

Hooks Drug Store
490 S. Indiana St.
831-2661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Baker Motors</td>
<td>31 W. Main St.</td>
<td>831-1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. and C. Jewelry Corporation</td>
<td>31 W. Main St.</td>
<td>831-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillen</td>
<td>31 W. Main St.</td>
<td>831-3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Front Laundry</td>
<td>266 E. Main St.</td>
<td>831-5806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Fried Chicken</td>
<td>360 S. Indiana St.</td>
<td>831-2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooresville Custom Upholstery</td>
<td>9 W. Main St.</td>
<td>831-4365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coleman Insurance Agency

Insurance & Real Estate Since 1921

25 E. Main St.

831-3075

Dickinson Printing Co.

10 E. Main St.

831-1097

Full printing Service

Allison Tire Co.

S. Indiana St.

831-0065

Carlisle and Son

Funeral Chapel

39 E. High St.

831-2080

Bud and Bloom

Florist and Gifts

831-3333
Bob Marine's
Crest Cleaners
and
Mike Shelly's
Steam Extraction

Jackson’s Market
open 7 days a week
243 E. High St.

Merle Sears
Heating and Supply
9 E. Main St.
831-1226

Mooresville Police
Department
Chief—Harold Martin
Mooresville
Welding Shop
E. Washington St.

Worrall Propane
25 W. Main St.

Omer L. Park
State Farm Insurance
10 N. Indiana St.

Bob Taylor
Chevrolet
831-0770

Mooresville Times
23 E. Main St.
831-0280

Colonial Meadows
405 E. St. Clair St.
831-0003
Compliments of Senator and Mrs. Paul Swisher
District 37

J. Neal & Son
24 E. Main St.
831-5959

Pauley Tax & Realty
148 E. Main St.
831-0866

Moon Construction
1 Raesta Dr.
831-2668
Indiana’s
Most Successful
Shopping Center

THE
Village
Center

because

WE
Put
Our Customers
First
Gray
Brother's
Cafeteria
Mooresville, Ind.
Mooresville Federal Savings and Loan
24 W. Main St.
831-3640

Prescott's Body Shop
220 S. Jefferson St.
831-0910

Tri-County Sports Shop
6 W. Main St.
831-3585

Wilcher's Ford
173 Indpls. Rd.
831-2750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Cycle Accessories</th>
<th>Dependable Scavenger Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 E. Main St.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 73, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831-5330</td>
<td>Commercial and residential pick-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories &amp; parts</td>
<td>831-1375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valcan Company</th>
<th>O'Dell's Beauty Salon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial &amp; Industrial Construction</td>
<td>• BOUTIQUE • WIGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Center Leases</td>
<td>A new you will emerge from O'Dell's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831-1694</td>
<td>Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Bureau Insurance</td>
<td>O'Dell's Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 S. Indiana</td>
<td>241 E. High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>831-2370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most of your wants and needs can be filled at Value Plus.

Richart's Value Plus
390 N. Monroe St.
831-4250
Pizza King

21 W. Main St.
831-6868

Allen's Body Shop

172 Maple Lane
831-2240

Newcomer Lumber provides a variety of supplies

Newcomer Lumber

149 E. High St.
831-2510
Friendswood Golf Course

Home course for Mooresville Golf Team.
Complete Pro-Shop
856-5372

Mooresville Automotive
Supply
Automotive parts and supplies
for cars, trucks, and tractors.

Town & Country Mutual Ins.
470 St. Clair St.
Pll Forms

Mooresville Flower Shop
Flowers for all occasions
329-B Indianapolis Rd.
831-6978

Biff's Bakery & Grill
14 E. Main St.
831-3730
Shoe World
open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
394 S. Indiana

Thompson Auto Supply
11 W. Main St.
831-1300

Harvey-Cooke
Funeral Home
St. Rd 67 N. and Allison Rd.
831-0200
Mooresville Cinema

Village Shopping Center

Mooresville, Ind.

Jackson Inn and Tax Service

Graben's Paint Center

17 S. Indiana St.
831-5556
Thompson, Bill 152
Thompson, Connie 152
Thompson, Joe 152
Thompson, Julie 72, 77, 152
Thompson, Richard 152, 160
Thompson, Sallie 152
Threlkeld, Penny 73
Thruston, Dan (T)
Tocci, Dan
Toliver, Sharon 160
Tost, Mary 135, 33
Trisler, Kathy 71, 125
Tost, Mary 135, 33
Tocci, Dan
Tosler, Kathy 71, 125
Todgo, Tammy 84, 135
Trotter, Rick 22, 145
Trotter, Bruce 145
Tyree, Bob
Twomey, Robert
Twomey, Jerry 160
Towery, Robert
Tyrer, Jack 160
Ulrich, Kathy 71, 160
Valbert, Wenda 152
Valbert, Beverly 152
Van De Vanter, Kathy 160
Van De Vanter, Pam 152
Van Hook, Julie 71, 72, 77, 89, 145
Ventone, Andi 77, 85, 145
Waddell, Janet 86, 152
Wagner, Diane 135
Wagner, Fred 145
Wagner, Lisa 152
Walden, Greg 152
Walden, Richard 135
Walker, James (9) 160
Walls, Barbara (9) 160
Walls, Carol (9) 160
Walls, Cheryl (11) 145
Walls, John (10) 77, 152
Walls, Tina (10) 152
Waltz, Debra (11) 145
Warren, Gaye (caf)
Warren, Scott (10) 152
Warren, Gary (9) 160
Warthen, Carla (11) 145
Watson, Tony (12) 136
Weaver, Linda (11) 71, 72, 77, 83, 86, 145
Weber, David (12) 82, 136
Weber, Diane (9) 160
Weber, Jerry (T)
Weber, La Von (N)
Weddle, Doug (9)
Weekly, Oscar (11) 85, 145
Weekly, Wayne (9) 160
Wells, Gwen (9) 73, 160
Welty, Kathy (11) 71, 85, 89, 145
Welty, Vicki (10) 70, 152
West, Cindy (10) 77, 152
West, Judy (9) 160
Westenhofer, Jerry (11) 145
Westenhofer, David (10) 152
Western, Mark (10) 152
Western, Reba (11) 83, 145
Wetzel, Karl (10) 146, 152
Wheeler, Jim (11) 145
Wheeler, Tom (11) 152
Whitaker, Beth (11) 70, 72, 84, 145
Whitaker, Cindy (11) 145
Whitaker, Dennis (9) 160
Whitaker, Greg (11)
Whitaker, John (12) 136
Whitaker, Kim (12) 84, 136
Whitaker, Martin, (10) 152
Whitaker, Mike (11) 152
Whitaker, Tammy (12) 136
White, Carol (9) 71, 72, 160
White, Mike (11)
White, Ricky (9)
White, Tom (10) 152
Whitehair, Beckie (12) 71, 85, 136
Whitfield, Katie (12) 77, 71, 85, 136
Whitfield, Peggy (11) 77, 84, 85, 145
Whitted, Karen (9) 160
Whitted, Teresa (10) 72, 152
Wiggins, Becky (9) 72, 160
Wilcher, Cindy (12) 136
Wilhelm, Beth (9) 160
Wilhelm, Russell (10) 152
Williams, Alisia (12) 83, 136
Williams, Brenda (10) 152
Williams, Brenda (9) 160
Williams, Gerald (T)
Williams, Herman (9) 160
Williams, James (9)
Williams, Kathy (11) 145
Williams, Mark (9) 160, 36
Williams, Mike (9) 160
Williams, Robert (11)
Williams, Robbie (9) 160
Williams, Terry (12) 136
Williams, Tony (9) 160
Williamson, Darlene (11) 145
Williamson, Kimberly (9) 160, 73, 77
Williamson, LaDonna (11) 145
Willis, Janet (9) 160
Willis, Judy 86, 137
Woolgoughy, Marsha (9) 160
Wilson, Debbie (11) 16, 70, 141, 145
Wilson, Rita (12)
Wilson, Vicki (12) 71, 77, 137, 32
Winter, Deddie (9) 160
Wiser, Brian (9) 160
Wiser, Kevin (10) 72, 152
Wiser, Sheryl (10) 77, 87, 146, 152
Witt, Eleanor (caf)
Witte, Nancy (T)
Woeheleck, Rick (11) 145
Woeheleck, Rick (9) 160
Wonnell, Tim (12) 18, 137
Wood, Imogene (clerk)
Wooden, Doug (12) 85, 137
Woods, Terry (12) 72, 82, 137
Woolard, Carla (10) 83, 152
Woolard, Pennie (9) 160
Workman, Debra (T)
Worley, Leroy (10) 152
Worley, Walter (11) 76, 85
Worsham, Greg (9) 160
Wright, Douglas (10) 152
Wright, George (10)
Wright, John (T)
Wright, Steve (12) 85, 137
Wright, Rick (10) 152
Wright, Ronni (10) 151, 152
Wright, Teresa (10) 152
Wright, Vicki (11) 20, 70, 86, 113, 145
Wrightman, David (12) 137
Rubben, David 72, 160
Rubben, Sherry (10) 72, 77, 86, 152
Yoke, Elizabeth (T)
Young, Ray (bus)
Yount, Kenneth (10) 152
Zieliska, John (bus)
Zieliska, Kathy (11) 71, 145
Zimmer, Barbara (10) 86, 88, 152
Zimmer, Debbie (9) 71, 160
Zipoff, Russell (10) 152
Zipoff, Steve (12) 76, 137